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Details of Visit:

Author: madforminge
Location 2: Mayfair
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 18 Nov 2007 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Gold Escorts London
Website: http://www.goldescortslondon.co.uk/rosa.htm

The Premises:

In Mayfair so expected a bit of luxury and was not dissapointed. Easy to find and very safe

The Lady:

Stunning figure and looks but expected that for ?250. 

The Story:

Well I'm back on the scene again due to another relationship gone south. Thought I'd try one of
those supposedly high class escorts to cheer me up rather than my usual parlour visits. This is not
the girl I intended to see, I was going to see Jessica but she was unavailable. So back to Rosa,
sounded OK on the phone although her English is a little rough round the edges, either way decided
to give it a go. So she's obviously a beautiful girl but could she perform, well she mentions tantra in
her profile so thought I'd try that to start and boy what a massage I got, certainly got me aroused in
no time and knew just how to excite the little fellow without pushing me over the top. Tantra is
certainly a different sort of massage and one well worth having. As for the rest of the encounter I
must admit I thought the high class totty would not be doing the sort of things I normally go for but
this lady actively encourages it and asks what you like to do and then DOES IT. So if your into
OWO, CIM and good and hard doggy style this is one lady I can recommend. A bit pricey but she
certainly does not seem to have any reservations, anal might even be on the menu although I never
got round to asking. Might line this one up again for my usual Christmas treat.
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